Directions to Wise County School Board Office
I. From Richmond to Abingdon: Take I64 to I81 South to Abingdon.
From I-81, take Exit 17 - Abingdon, South Holston Dam. You will turn right on Cummings
Street. Remain on Cummings Street until you come to a AT@ intersection with Valley Street and
turn left (this route crosses Main Street; the intersection with Valley Street is at the 3rd traffic
light after your right turn onto Cummings). Travel a short distance on Valley Street to the next
traffic signal and turn right on Russell Road. Russell Road intersects with US Alt 58 W/US 19 N
after approximately 3/4 mile. Turn right onto US 58A west. (Runs concurrent with US 19 N)
You will be traveling US 58A West to Norton, VA.
Travel 12 miles north to the intersection where US 58A West separates from US 19 N
(Hansonville). Turn left following US 58 W. You will travel 30 miles to Norton, VA., passing
through St. Paul and Coeburn before coming to Norton.
As you enter Norton, you will see The Inn on your left. You should be in the right lane
and exit onto US 23 North. Continue on US 23 N to the second traffic light (3 miles). You will
see a McDonald=s on the right and a Wendy=s on the left. Turn right onto Business 23 N. and
continue 1.2 miles into the town of Wise. Continue on this road until you intersect Main Street
at a AT@ intersection. Turn right on Main Street. Main Street becomes Park Ave in a 90 degree
curve to the left. Park Ave. becomes Hurricane Road after passing through the next traffic signal
(intersection of Darden Drive and Park Ave). After a few hundred yards, you will see a
serpentine red brick fence on your left. Near the end of the red brick fence, you will see the
School Board Office (it is the last building behind the fence and has a Wise County Public
Schools sign on lawn). Turn left and then turn into the School Board Office parking lot on left.
The administrative building has a Wise County Public Schools sign in front and a flag pole. The
Education Center is located adjacent to and just behind the administrative building.

